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Abstract

Moral distress and professional stress are common problems that can have adverse effects on nurses, patients, and the healthcare system as a whole. Thus, this cross-sectional study aims to examine the relationship between moral distress, professional stress, and intent to stay in the nursing profession. Two hundred and twenty full-time nurses employed at teaching hospitals in the eastern regions of Iran were studied. A 52-item questionnaire based on Corley’s Moral Distress Scale, Wolfgang’s Health Professions Stress Inventory and Nedd Questionnaire on Intent to Stay in the Profession was used in the study. Additionally, demographic details of the study population were collected. No significant correlation was observed between the intensity and frequency of moral distress, professional stress, and intent to stay in the profession among nurses (P > 0.05). There was a significant correlation between moral distress, professional stress, and age, number of years in service and work setting (P < 0.05). Given the important effect of moral distress and professional stress on nurses, in addition to the educational programs for familiarization of nurses with these concepts, it is recommended that strategies be formulated by the healthcare system to increase nurses’ ability to combat their adverse effects.
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Introduction

There is a high level of human contact in the nursing profession, and therefore nurses are inevitably faced with issues like moral distress and professional stress. Moral distress is created when the conditions contradict an individual’s beliefs and inner moral values, and he or she has to act against those values as a result of those conditions and real limitations (1). The occurrence of moral distress can entail different repercussions for nurses, patients, and healthcare organizations (2). In facing these conditions, nurses may experience sadness, contradiction, futility, and affliction. Prolonging these conditions can lead to exhaustion of their resistance resources and cause dissatisfaction with the workplace. Those who continue to work despite these conditions experience stress and burnout along with dissatisfaction (3). Stress is a well-known phenomenon in the nursing profession that can entail positive as well as negative consequences. Professional stress can be created under different conditions such as moral distress, nursing shortages, and organizational limitations, and affect nurses directly, followed by the patients and finally the healthcare system (4). The dissatisfaction of nurses with their workplace resulting from moral distress and professional stress may lead to absenteeism, and strengthen the thought and desire to resign and leave the profession (5). In addition to these conditions, limited human resources, lack of support systems for nurses in clinical environments, organizational pressures, and the feeling of guilt when they are unable to provide quality care, can all cause the thought and desire to leave the profession to turn into action (6).

Leaving the profession can have different effects on the healthcare system. Shortage of skilled human resources can cause a decline in the quality of care and cause financial and legal challenges for the health service providers, and in a vicious circle, increase moral distress and professional stress in the remaining nurses (7).

The importance of moral distress and professional stress, and their relationship with intent to stay in the nursing profession are reviewed in this article. Studies conducted on the moral distress reveal its high prevalence in nurses with different rates of intensity and frequency in different clinical environments. Evidence shows that there is a much higher level of moral distress in special care units where conditions of patients are more critical and nurses have higher responsibility (8-14).

In their 2005 study, Elpern et al. investigated moral distress in critical care units. While reporting high levels of moral distress among nurses, they stated that conditions conducive to moral distress created a kind of reluctance in nurses for performing nursing care (8). Lazzarin et al. reported high levels of moral distress in nurses in oncology and pediatric hematology units (9). Corley also stated that the moral climate in nurses’ working environment plays an important role in their level of moral distress (10). Also, the ethical climate in the workplace is identified as a factor affecting moral distress with consequences like burnout, job dissatisfaction, and professional stress, forcing nurses to leave their profession (1, 15, 16).

Review of studies in connection with stress indicates that stress is a common phenomenon in the nursing profession. A person’s mental status and self-satisfaction are directly related to the intensity of stressful factors, and circumstances such as inadequate logistics and work pressure are identified as important factors in creating professional stress (17-19). Healy et al. investigated workplace stressors and their effects on job satisfaction in nurses, and concluded that this effect existed (20).

Cummings investigated the relationship between moral distress, professional stress, and critical care unit nurses leaving the profession, and concluded that high levels of moral distress and professional stress are associated with nurses leaving the profession (3).

Considering the religious and cultural differences between Iranian nurses and nurses from other countries, and given the different organizational structures and managerial patterns in the healthcare system in Iran, this study was conducted to examine levels of moral distress and professional stress and their relationship with the intent to stay in the profession in Iranian nurses.

Theories of moral distress and intent to stay

Moral distress theory

Moral distress is a concept first introduced by Jameton (21). He believed that when a person is aware of the right ethical course of action but is prevented by organizational constraints from taking that course, he is faced with moral distress (21). The organizational constraints in his opinion were: time limitations, lack of support of nurses by the management, organizational policies and procedures, and legal limitations. Jameton identified different conditions that cause moral distress including: unnecessary actions, inadequate performances, entanglements and conflicts with the patient’s family requirements, and making the decision to end a dying patient’s life. He then expanded the concept of moral distress and expressed it as initial and reactive distress. Initial distress involves feelings of frustration, anger, and anxiety when people face organizational constraints and come into conflict with others about values.
Reactive distress occurs following initial distress and its negative consequences where the person is unable to perform his duties (20). Based on Jameton’s concept of moral distress, Corley et al. presented the theory of moral distress in 2002. They considered the following points in Jameton’s theory: 1) nursing is an ethical profession, and 2) a nurse is an ethical person. They considered nursing as an ethical profession with vast moral standards that are reflected in caring and performance standards. When nurses perform as ethical means, they are exposed to moral distress. In their theory, Corley et al. stated how moral distress can affect nurses, patients, and healthcare organizations. When facing moral distress, nurses experience exclusion, depression, and misfortune, and if these conditions persist, they may experience frustration and dissatisfaction with work, and ultimately leave. Also, moral distress can affect the quality of the care provided by nurses and cause nurses to avoid facing the patients in need of quality care. Corley et al. believed that the effects of distress on organizations are connected with job resignations, reduced job satisfaction and quality of care. They also stated that the intensity and frequency of moral distress are different in different situations (21).

**Intent to stay in the profession theory**

This theory was presented by Kim et al. in 1996 and was formed on the basis of Vroom’s theory of expectancy (22). The main idea is that employees come to an organization with certain expectations and values, and the assumption is that if these expectations are met, then they stay with the company, and if not, they begin to consider leaving. Disinclination to remain can preempt leaving the profession (23). Kim et al. argued that there are three main variables that lead to job satisfaction and organizational commitment including environment, organizational structure, and the individual. Job satisfaction and organizational commitment determine a person’s behavior regarding staying in the profession. The environmental variable includes two main factors of relations and opportunities. Relation is associated with the family and a person’s responsibility within the group. Opportunity relates to the job market and the ability of workers to adapt to a new profession. The more available the opportunities in other work environments, the less the desire and intention of employees to stay in a profession. The individual variable in this theory includes general education, work motivation, individuals’ expectations and positive and negative emotions. Motivation refers to pleasant and unpleasant emotional experiences and whom they may affect. Expectations refer to whether the job can meet a person’s beliefs about that job. Other variables include authority, justice, occupational hazards, job stress, salaries, professional growth, advertising opportunities, and social support. These variables provide a framework for a person’s adjustment with working conditions, expectations, independence, a sense of fairness and justice, and opportunity for professional growth. Workers expect to be protected from workplace hazards and stress and be paid well for the job they do. In addition, they prefer to have promotional opportunities and be successful in the system. Ultimately, a social support system affects employees and their decision to stay in the healthcare system. In any case, the desire to stay in the profession depends on numerous factors, and the relationship between these factors is also important. The main factors are ethical distress and job stress. Professional stress emphasizes personal and organizational factors like occupational motivation, general education, authority, wages and expenses, and professional growth. It appears that organizational structure plays an important role in the accumulation of stressful factors. Ethical distress essentially affects factors like expectations and positive and negative emotions. Generally, this theory is closely related with the individuals’ expectations and experiences (21).

**Method**

This study was a cross-sectional study aiming to examine the relationship between moral distress, professional stress, and intent to stay in nursing. The participants were assessed in terms of intensity and frequency of moral distress and professional stress, and then the correlation between moral distress, professional stress, and the desire to stay in the profession was analyzed.

**Study population and sampling**

Study units included 220 nurses selected by census from two teaching hospitals (Imam Reza and Valiasr) in the city of Birjand. Inclusion criteria included at least one year’s experience in clinical wards, minimum level of education as bachelor’s degree in nursing, and full-time employment. Study nurses were selected from all clinical wards in these hospitals.

**Tools**

Research tools consisted of a 52-item questionnaire containing demographic information as well as three sub-questionnaires based on Corley’s Moral Distress Scale (21 questions) (24), Wolfgang’s Health Professions Stress Inventory (30 questions) (25), and Nedd Questionnaire on Intent to Stay in the Profession (1 question) (7).

The first section was the Moral Distress Scale, designed by Corley et al. in 1995. The preliminary form of this questionnaire comprises 38 items, but in this study, the 21-item brief form developed by Corley & Hamrick in 2007 was used (10). The second section consisted of a 30-item Professional Stress Questionnaire, designed by Wolfgang in 1998 (25). The third section included one 4-option...
The validity and reliability of the 51-item moral distress and professional stress questionnaire were determined by Cummings in 2009 (3). Its reliability was determined to be 95% using Cronbach’s alpha. The moral distress and professional stress questionnaire was in the form of 51 continuous questions with 6-point Likert answers including 6 options in intensity and 6 in frequency dimensions. The options in the intensity dimension were (0 to 5) from “not at all” to “very much”, and in the frequency dimension were (0 to 5) from “never” to “frequently”. The original questionnaire was in English and was translated in backward-forward fashion. The validity was confirmed using content validity method and the opinions of 10 faculty members familiar with ethical issues. The reliability was calculated using internal consistency method (Cronbach’s alpha) and reported to be 0.93.

Data collection

After obtaining written legal permissions and ethical codes from affiliated hospitals, the questionnaires were given to the nurses, and collected by the researcher after completion. This process took 14 days (from March 29th to April 12th, 2012). All participating nurses completed the questionnaire, and all questionnaires were collected. Data obtained from questionnaires were registered in the SPSS version 16 software, and descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, frequency, frequency percentage) and inferential statistics (Pearson’s correlation, independent t-test, one-way ANOVA, and so on) were used to analyze the data to achieve the study objectives.

Ethical considerations

The study proposal was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kerman University of Medical Sciences (Ethical Code: K90.477) and legal permissions were obtained prior to collection of data. The participants were briefed on the voluntary nature of their participation in the study and were provided with all the necessary information on study objectives and how to complete the questionnaires before beginning to do so. Furthermore, participants were asked not to write their names on questionnaires and were informed that their personal information would be confidential.

Results

Demographic characteristics

Demographic characteristics of the study units included age, gender, ward, number of years in service, and type of employment. The age of participating nurses ranged from 23 to 47 years, and the mean age was 31.12 (SD = 5.13) years. The highest number of years in service was 24 years and the lowest was 1 year, with the mean of 6.54 years (SD = 4.4). Seven wards were recognized and nurses were divided into 7 groups accordingly (table 1), and in terms of type of employment, nurses were divided into 3 groups of official, contractual, and project-based (table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work setting</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgical</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>(29.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>(36.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(3.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>(9.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycho-Medicine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(3.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In terms of education level, all participants had bachelor’s degree in nursing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of employment</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Official</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>(47.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>(38.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project-Based</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>(13.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intensity and frequency of moral distress, professional stress, and intent to stay in nursing profession

The results reveal mean moral distress intensity of 2.25 (SD = 0.6) and a mean moral distress frequency of 2.11 (SD = 0.56) (total intensity and frequency ranged from 0 to 5). In terms of stress, the mean intensity of professional stress was 2.21 (SD = 0.58) from a total range of 0 to 5, and the mean frequency of stress was 2.26 (SD = 0.63) from a total range of 0 to 5.

In terms of intent to stay in the profession, study units were divided into 4 groups: 12.3% were inclined to leave the profession as soon as possible, 26.8% stated that they may leave the organization in the coming year, 22.7% expressed that under no circumstances would they leave the organization voluntarily, and 32.3% said that they had plans to stay with the organization for as long as possible.

There was a significant correlation between the mean total moral distress and the mean total professional stress (P < 0.05), and the correlation coefficient was calculated at 0.6. No significant correlation was observed between the total scores of moral distress, professional stress, and intent to stay in the profession (P > 0.05) (tables 3 & 4).
Table 3- Analysis of variance examining the relationship between the mean score of moral distress and intent to stay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intent to stay</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Mean (MD intensity) (SD)</th>
<th>MD Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I plan to leave the institution as soon as possible</td>
<td>27.06</td>
<td>2.16 (0.57)</td>
<td>2.2 (0.53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I may leave the organization within the next year</td>
<td>58.96</td>
<td>2.24 (0.57)</td>
<td>2.13 (0.56)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under no circumstances would I voluntarily leave the organization</td>
<td>49.94</td>
<td>2.32 (0.65)</td>
<td>2.04 (0.56)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to stay with this organization for as long as possible</td>
<td>71.06</td>
<td>2.24 (0.63)</td>
<td>2.11 (0.57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No response</td>
<td>12.98</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO=Frequency; MD= moral distress; SD= standard deviation.

Table 4- Analysis of variance examining the relationship between mean score of professional stress and intent to stay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intent to stay (SD)</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Mean (MD intensity) (SD)</th>
<th>MD Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I plan to leave the institution as soon as possible</td>
<td>27.06</td>
<td>2.29 (0.58)</td>
<td>2.26 (0.56)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I may leave the organization within the next year</td>
<td>58.96</td>
<td>2.14 (0.57)</td>
<td>2.11 (0.55)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under no circumstances would I voluntarily leave the organization</td>
<td>49.94</td>
<td>2.35 (0.73)</td>
<td>2.27 (0.53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to stay with this organization for as long as possible</td>
<td>71.06</td>
<td>2.27 (0.64)</td>
<td>2.21 (0.67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No response</td>
<td>12.98</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO=Frequency; MD= moral distress; SD= standard deviation.

Mean and standard deviation of study units answering the questionnaire:

In assessing moral distress, the highest means in distress intensity and frequency were related to the question “I find myself caring for the emotional needs of patients” (for intensity (2.65 ± 1.41), and for frequency (2.52 ± 1.48). The lowest means in distress intensity and frequency were related to the question “I have experienced conflicts with supervisors and/or administrators at work” (for intensity (1.78 ± 1.33, and for frequency (1.77 ± 1.31). In assessing professional stress, the highest means in stress intensity and frequency were related to the question “I have found myself in situations where there was not enough staff to adequately provide the necessary services” (for intensity (2.83 ± 1.66, and for frequency (2.83 ± 1.66). In terms of stress, the lowest level of stress was related to the question “I have let medical students perform painful procedures on patients solely to increase their skill.” (1.59 ± 1.48) and in terms of frequency, the lowest level of stress was related to question “I have increased the dose of intravenous morphine in end of life situations that I believe will hasten the patient’s death” (1.7 ± 1.51) (table 5).

Table 5- Mean and standard deviation of study units answering the questionnaire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Intensity Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Frequency Mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-I find myself providing less than optimal care due to pressures to reduce costs.</td>
<td>2.14 (1.56)</td>
<td>2.16 (1.43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-I have so much work to do that I cannot do everything well.</td>
<td>2.17 (1.46)</td>
<td>2.15 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-I have asked the patient’s family about donating organs when the patient’s death is inevitable.</td>
<td>2.05 (1.58)</td>
<td>1.93 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-I have experienced conflicts with supervisors and/or administrators at work.</td>
<td>1.78 (1.33)</td>
<td>1.77 (1.31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-I find myself caring for the emotional needs of patients.</td>
<td>2.65 (1.41)</td>
<td>2.52 (1.48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-I have let medical students perform painful procedures on patients solely to increase their skill.</td>
<td>1.65 (1.56)</td>
<td>1.66 (1.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-I find myself dealing with “difficult” patients.</td>
<td>2.59 (1.31)</td>
<td>1.37 (2.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-I have provided care that does not relieve the patient’s suffering because I fear that increasing the dose of pain medication will cause death.</td>
<td>2.1 (1.41)</td>
<td>1.9 (1.38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-I have found myself in situations where there was not enough staff to adequately provide the necessary services.</td>
<td>2.83 (1.66)</td>
<td>2.83 (1.66)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correlation between moral distress and professional stress and demographic characteristics

There was a significant correlation between moral distress and age \((P < 0.05, r = -0.2)\) as well as between professional stress and age \((P < 0.05, r = -0.4)\). There was a significant correlation between moral distress and number of years in service \((P < 0.05, r = -0.3)\) and between professional stress and number of years in service \((P < 0.05, r = -0.4)\). There was a significant correlation between moral distress and work setting \((P < 0.05)\) and also between professional stress and work setting \((P < 0.05)\).

No significant correlation was observed between moral distress, professional stress, and sex or type of employment \((P > 0.05)\).

The highest mean score of moral distress was observed in the pediatric ward \((2.63 \pm 0.26)\), and the lowest in emergency \((1.37 \pm 0.45)\). Moreover, the highest mean score of professional stress was observed in the psychiatric ward \((2.85 \pm 0.3)\), and the lowest in emergency \((1.64 \pm 0.5)\).

Discussion

The results obtained in this study indicate that despite a medium level of moral distress, nurses did not wish to stay in the profession. Results of other similar studies, however, report a positive correlation between moral distress and the intent to stay in the profession \((3, 11, 16, 19)\). There may be a number of reasons that can explain the difference between this study and similar ones. One of these reasons is that there are several obstacles a person leaving his or her profession in Iran has to face. Special organizational conditions do not make it easy for personnel to leave as and when they decide to. Thus, sometimes complicated stages and hard clerical and legal processes may deter personnel from leaving, which can be due to difficult employment regulations and huge costs of employing and training these people. As there is a shortage of jobs compared to demands in Iran, it is likely that people leaving their jobs may not be able to find another suitable one. People leaving employment can face several problems including financial hardships, and the inability to find another job would make daily life extremely difficult for them. All these situations and obstacles reduce nurses’ motivation and desire to leave the profession and force them to remain in the profession despite all the moral distress they may have to tolerate in the workplace.

Investigation of the intensity and frequency of moral distress in study units shows they are in average range. In order to investigate the level of moral distress, 21 questions were posed, and question number 12 “I find myself caring for the emotional needs of patients” was the most relevant and attracted the highest mean intensity and frequency of moral distress in nurses, and was related to concern for patients’ feelings and emotions. In the opinion of study units, emotional involvement with patients’ problems and their relatives is an important source of stress. The lowest mean score for distress in terms of intensity and frequency pertained to question 4 “I have experienced conflicts with supervisors and/or administrators at work”. Previous studies also considered the emotional problems of patients and their relatives and conflicts with supervisors and management as important factors in moral distress \((26, 27)\). The level of effectiveness of these factors in creating distress depends on the type of workplace and characteristics of people. In general, the level of moral distress in this study was in the medium range. In most studies, the level of moral distress was different depending on the type of ward, and in most cases it ranged from medium to high \((8, 28)\). In this study, the moral distress score related to all wards was medium, whereas in other studies this score appears to be higher. This may have been due to assessment of the nurses in special wards such as special care units where ethical distress would surely be higher compared to other wards.

Investigation of the intensity and frequency of professional stress in study units revealed a medium level of professional stress in nurses. Other studies place this level in the medium to high range \((30-32)\). For assessment of professional stress, 30 questions were posed \((21 \text{ to } 51)\), of which the highest stress in terms of intensity and frequency was related to question number 35 “I have found myself in situations where there was not enough staff to adequately provide the necessary services” \((29)\). In fact, shortage of human resources can be one of the most important factors in creating stress. Many studies introduce shortage of human resources and high workload as important factors in creation of stress in workplace \((29, 30)\).

The lowest level of stress in terms of intensity was related to question 26 “I have let medical students perform painful procedures on patients solely to increase their skill”. This question created the least amount of stress in the nurses under study. The lowest level of stress in terms of frequency pertained to question 34 “I have increased the dose of intravenous morphine in end of life situations that I believe will hasten the patient’s death”. In his study, Burnard et al. also regarded patient care complications as an effective factor in creation of professional stress \((30)\). Given the particular belief system in the nurses in the present study, cases of euthanasia do not occur in Iran because they contradict religious beliefs, and consequently in terms of frequency of professional stress, they are unimportant.

The correlation between moral distress and professional stress proved significant. According to
previous studies, conditions creating distress are also effective in creation of professional stress. Case studies investigating distressing conditions introduce these conditions as effective factors in incidence of professional stress, and find a positive correlation between these variables (27, 29, 31).

Examining the relationship between moral distress, professional stress, and parameters of age and number of years of service revealed a significant and inverse relationship. These results indicate decreasing moral distress and professional stress with increasing age and service years. Studies revealed a significant correlation between these parameters (20, 32-35). These studies state that with increased age and years of service, nurses gain more experience, and in facing moral challenges and stressors, they use effective defensive mechanisms, and thus, they are less affected. Also, with increasing service years, nurses prefer to work in easier environments and avoid moral challenges and high stress. Moreover, in the beginning of their service years, nurses are not sufficiently experienced to face moral challenges and stress, and are often involved and influenced by crisis and confusion. In assessing the relationship between moral distress and type of the ward, the highest level of distress was seen in the pediatric ward (28, 36). However, studies generally consider critical care units as having the highest level of distress for nurses (29, 36). The height of distress in these units is due to particularly acute conditions in these treatment settings that in turn are associated with higher challenges in moral terms. Perhaps in this study, special conditions and vulnerability of children was a factor for higher moral distress in participating nurses. The highest level of professional stress was observed in the psychiatric ward. Studies in this area revealed that stress level is generally higher in treatment settings, and this level is higher still in acute care conditions like critical care units. Psychiatric wards can also have high levels of stress due to peculiarities of treatment and encountering special patients. While our study investigated as people’s desire to enter the profession be variables like financial status of personnel as well as characteristics of people in different geographical locations in Iran. In the present atmosphere, to prevent the spread of moral distress and professional stress and their consequences, the following means ought to be considered: educating and familiarizing nurses with ethical distress and professional stress and factors causing them, setting up ethical committees in clinical and university centers for research into various dimensions of ethical distress, drawing the attention of management particularly in clinical settings to identify cases of ethical distress and professional stress in nurses, and finding suitable means to improve nurses’ ability to cope in such situations. While further study is needed to cover other parts of the country, it is recommended that the correlation between leaving the profession and variables like financial status of personnel as well as people’s desire to enter the profession be investigated.

**Conclusion**

This study reveals medium levels of moral distress and professional stress in nurses and that the majority of nurses do not intend to leave their profession. On the other hand, there is a significant correlation between moral distress and professional stress. These can be due to different healthcare system structures and working environments, as well as characteristics of people in different geographical locations in Iran. In the present atmosphere, to prevent the spread of moral distress and professional stress and their consequences, the following means ought to be considered: educating and familiarizing nurses with ethical distress and professional stress and factors causing them, setting up ethical committees in clinical and university centers for research into various dimensions of ethical distress, drawing the attention of management particularly in clinical settings to identify cases of ethical distress and professional stress in nurses, and finding suitable means to improve nurses’ ability to cope in such situations. While further study is needed to cover other parts of the country, it is recommended that the correlation between leaving the profession and variables like financial status of personnel as well as people’s desire to enter the profession be investigated.
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